Student Health Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes

November 21, 2014

Ford Alumni Center Room 202

Attendees: Eliza Hallet, Deborah Wang, Chris Clayton, Marissa Polonsky, Holly Kuenzi, Nick Dawson, Jessica Daniel, Robyn Brigham, Ayla Rosen, Molly Cheyne, Kathleen Beardsworth, Candace Joyner, Priscilla Cardenas, Catherine Hamby, Janice Langis, Mike Eyster, Anna Poponyak

Excused: Paula Straight, Annie Hanson, Kyile LeBlanc, Brittany Guzzi, Taylor Platt, Hannah Carey, Calvin Lee

Call to order: Candace Joyner

Introductions/Question: Favorite part of Thanksgiving?

Minutes approved as submitted.

Debrief International Student Outreach: Mike and Paula met with 21 students and Robyn Carter, International Student Advisor for the Peer Mentor Program, in the Health Center the evening of November 18. A comprehensive and informational presentation was provided on Health Center services. The group was energized and engaged. Mike thanked the SHAC members who attended.

Planning for 12/5 Meeting and Party: SHAC members were asked about what type of food to order for the party. Suggestions were fruit tray/ veggie tray and they loved the cupcakes! Anyone interested in participating should bring a white elephant gift for $5.00 or less for an exchange.

Western Regional International Health Conference Follow-up: Last week SHAC discussed the request by the WRIHC lead student advisor, Kylie Juggert, for assistance with funding from SHAC for the conference. The question posed was, would SHAC be willing to petition money from ASUO over-realized funds for the purpose of funding the conference. It was clarified that the funds will not be over-realized funds – the request would be from Senate Surplus. SHAC would be asking for a range of $1,000-$5,000. SHAC was in agreement to pursue the request for funds. A meeting has been
scheduled with Vice President, Robin Holmes, with the meeting organizer (not as a representative of SHAC.

**Event Planning:** SHAC broke up into three groups to discuss.

- The MEET/International Student Events – Bingo and discuss aspects of the Health Center
- Health Career Panel – will coordinate date with Paula. During week 7 after 5PM - invite Dietician, PT, Dental, MD, Nurse Practitioner, Health Promotion, Marketing and Insurance. Location – Ford Alumni Center – have refreshments
- Valentine’s Day Sexual Health Tabling – Condom give away, safe sex kit, contraception/protection – Valentine’s Day in the amphitheater or just inside the EMU – come up with cute name for event.

Being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:00 PM.

Respectfully submitted, Janice Langis, Recorder

Next meeting Friday, December 5, at 3:00 PM, Ford Alumni Center